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Dear Stu,

I was by and large happy with the platform draft, but especially pleased to see the reference to:

"...decisions affecting Social Security benefits should be based on objectives of the Social Security program, rather than on decisions primarily due to their impact on the Federal budget." (p. 49)

I know (and don't ask me how I know) that the Kennedy people would like nothing more than to attack the President for any failure to express such a philosophy in his Platform draft.

I'm taking the liberty to send a copy of this note to the President as a way of showing my concern over this point.

RAL SHIFFRARD

6/12/80

cc: The President
DATE: 12 JUN 80
FOR ACTION: Eth ElizaSTAT
FROM: VWORDS
INFO ONLY: Tim McIntyre

SUBJECT: PRESSLY LETTER RE REQUEST FOR THE PRESIDENTIAL SCHOLAR TO HAVE OPPORTUNITY TO ASK QUESTIONS AFTER PRESIDENT'S ADDRESS

John Piper's draft answer from Anne:
President 10 appeal meeting:
① President not meeting with Scholars - out-of-town in June 30
② No on expanding program for 80-82
③ Tell him our program for 80-82

who is meeting with HuskerB or whatever.

M.M. Olson
Le Std. Enactat
Fran Wood
Phil Wise
Jim McIntyre
Rick Hutchinson in per an direction
The Honorable James E. Carter
President of the United States
The White House
Washington, D. C.

Dear President Carter:

You certainly made a wise decision when you changed the Executive Order last year to include twenty Presidential Scholars in the Arts.

Over 16,000 students requested materials, and over 2,000 returned all the desired information. The real break-through came when it was proven that professionals in each of the five areas of the arts could distinguish the quality of the achievement in the arts of candidates from all over the country. We can confidently know that the finalists, selected as Scholars, are outstanding among those completing the forms.

Best of all, the public, the media, everyone is enthusiastic about Presidential Scholars in the Arts. They have accomplishments on which a camera can focus! Now, the program will get the publicity it has needed so desperately. With this attention being given to the Scholars in the Arts, we all have to work to keep the Presidential Scholars, "our nation's most intellectually distinguished and accomplished graduating high school seniors," from being upstaged by the Scholars in the Arts.

The best possible means of accomplishing this goal would be a town meeting of the Scholars with you. You will recall your meeting with them three years ago in the Old State Office building when you gave them an opportunity to raise questions. You were never better than you were in your thoughtful, succinct, and convincing responses. Afterwards, they were all ardent Carter men and women!

This election year, I wish you could be seen on television responding to these young men and women of excellence. That would bring a positive, rewarding response from the voters!

Since time is so precious and the town meeting would take a bit of time, you could accomplish much the same effect by giving the Scholars an opportunity for a few questions just after you address them on the South Lawn.
The Honorable James E. Carter  -2-  June 2, 1980

The inclusion of the Scholars in the Arts has touched a hidden deposit of vibrant ability and achievement. I am so enthusiastic about what you are accomplishing with this recognition that I want to suggest an expansion of the program ....... another change in the Executive Order! Next year, I would like to see 121 Presidential Scholars and 121 Presidential Artists (I prefer the title Presidential Artists over Presidential Scholars in the Arts). We could use the methods and criteria developed this year and simply increase the number auditioned and selected. The problem, as usual, will be that of financing the additional cost. With Government expenditures having to be curtailed this year, I suggest we turn to the private sector for financing. I would be happy to accept the responsibility of finding $500,000.00 in the private sector to finance the program for the next year, if you feel that would give adequate time to work out Government financing for financing the program in the future. (It is obvious from that statement how completely convinced I am that you will be re-elected!)

I thank you for giving the responsibility for the program for Presidential Scholars to John Ryor. He has approached the project with enthusiasm and capability.

May your trip to Venice for the Summit Meeting not extend beyond June 30th!

Cordially,

[Signature]

William L. Pressly
Chairman, Commission on
Presidential Scholars
ON BEHALF OF A PROUD NATION, I EXTEND SINCERE CONGRATULATIONS TO YOU, YOUR FAMILY AND TO YOUR SCHOOL UPON YOUR SELECTION AS A 1980 PRESIDENTIAL SCHOLAR! THE COMMISSION ON PRESIDENTIAL SCHOLARS SELECTED YOU BECAUSE OF YOUR OUTSTANDING ACHIEVEMENTS IN LEADERSHIP, SCHOLARSHIP OR THE ARTS.

WE LOOK FORWARD TO YOUR VISIT TO WASHINGTON, D.C. TO RECEIVE THE PRESIDENTIAL SCHOLARS MEDALLION. DETAILS OF YOUR VISIT WILL BE PROVIDED TO YOU SHORTLY FROM THE COMMISSION.

SINCERELY,

JIMMY CARTER

PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES

[Signature]

[Additional Notes]
DATE: 12 JUN 80
FOR ACTION: STU EIZENSTAT ANNE WEXLER
FRAN VOORDE PHIL WISE
INFO ONLY: JIM McINTYRE

SUBJECT: PRESSLY LETTER RE REQUEST FOR THE PRESIDENTIAL SCHOLARS TO HAVE OPPORTUNITY TO ASK QUESTIONS AFTER PRESIDENT'S ADDRESS

RESPONSE DUE TO RICK HUTCHESON STAFF SECRETARY (456-7052)
BY: 1200 PM SATURDAY 14 JUN 80

ACTION REQUESTED: YOUR COMMENTS
STAFF RESPONSE: ( ) I CONCUR. ( ) NO COMMENT. ( ) HOLD.

PLEASE NOTE OTHER COMMENTS BELOW:

Electrostatic Copy Made for Preservation Purposes
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ACTION FYI</th>
<th>FOR STAFFING</th>
<th>FOR INFORMATION</th>
<th>FROM PRESIDENT'S OUTBOX</th>
<th>LOG IN/TO PRESIDENT TODAY</th>
<th>IMMEDIATE TURNAROUND</th>
<th>NO DEADLINE</th>
<th>FOR APPROPRIATE HANDLING</th>
<th>LAST DAY FOR ACTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ADMIN CONFID</td>
<td>CONFIDENTIAL</td>
<td>SECRET</td>
<td>EYES ONLY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>VICE PRESIDENT</th>
<th>MILLER</th>
<th>VANCE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JORDAN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CUTLER</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DONOVAN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EIZENSTAT</td>
<td></td>
<td>BUTLER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCDONALD</td>
<td></td>
<td>CAMPBELL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOORE</td>
<td></td>
<td>H. CARTER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POWELL</td>
<td></td>
<td>CLOUGH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WATSON</td>
<td></td>
<td>CRUIKSHANK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEDDINGTON</td>
<td></td>
<td>FIRST LADY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEXLER</td>
<td></td>
<td>FRANCIS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRZEZINSKI</td>
<td></td>
<td>HARDEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCINTYRE</td>
<td></td>
<td>HERTZBERG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCHULTZE</td>
<td></td>
<td>HUTCHESON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANDRUS</td>
<td></td>
<td>KAHN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASKEW</td>
<td></td>
<td>LINDER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BERGLAND</td>
<td></td>
<td>MARTIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BROWN</td>
<td></td>
<td>MILLER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CIVILETTI</td>
<td></td>
<td>MOE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DUNCAN</td>
<td></td>
<td>PETERSON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOLDSCHMIDT</td>
<td></td>
<td>PRESS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARRIS</td>
<td></td>
<td>SANDERS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KREPS</td>
<td></td>
<td>SPETH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LANDRIEU</td>
<td></td>
<td>STRAUSS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARSHALL</td>
<td></td>
<td>TORREX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>VOORDE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>WISE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The Honorable James E. Carter  
President of the United States  
The White House  
Washington, D.C.

Dear President Carter:

You certainly made a wise decision when you changed the Executive Order last year to include twenty Presidential Scholars in the Arts.

Over 16,000 students requested materials, and over 2,000 returned all the desired information. The real break-through came when it was proven that professionals in each of the five areas of the arts could distinguish the quality of the achievement in the arts of candidates from all over the country. We can confidently know that the finalists, selected as Scholars, are outstanding among those completing the forms.

Best of all, the public, the media, everyone is enthusiastic about Presidential Scholars in the Arts. They have accomplishments on which a camera can focus! Now, the program will get the publicity it has needed so desperately. With this attention being given to the Scholars in the Arts, we all have to work to keep the Presidential Scholars, "our nation's most intellectually distinguished and accomplished graduating high school seniors," from being upstaged by the Scholars in the Arts.

The best possible means of accomplishing this goal would be a town meeting of the Scholars with you. You will recall your meeting with them three years ago in the Old State Office building when you gave them an opportunity to raise questions. You were never better than you were in your thoughtful, succinct, and convincing responses. Afterwards, they were all ardent Carter men and women!

This election year, I wish you could be seen on television responding to these young men and women of excellence. That would bring a positive, rewarding response from the voters!

Since time is so precious and the town meeting would take a bit of time, you could accomplish much the same effect by giving the Scholars an opportunity for a few questions just after you address them on the South Lawn.
The Honorable James E. Carter -2- June 2, 1980

The inclusion of the Scholars in the Arts has touched a hidden deposit of vibrant ability and achievement. I am so enthusiastic about what you are accomplishing with this recognition that I want to suggest an expansion of the program. . . . . . .

another change in the Executive Order! Next year, I would like to see 121 Presidential Scholars and 121 Presidential Artists (I prefer the title Presidential Artists over Presidential Scholars in the Arts). We could use the methods and criteria developed this year and simply increase the number auditioned and selected. The problem, as usual, will be that of financing the additional cost. With Government expenditures having to be curtailed this year, I suggest we turn to the private sector for financing. I would be happy to accept the responsibility of finding $500,000.00 in the private sector to finance the program for the next year, if you feel that would give adequate time to work out Government financing for financing the program in the future. (It is obvious from that statement how completely convinced I am that you will be re-elected!)

I thank you for giving the responsibility for the program for Presidential Scholars to John Ryor. He has approached the project with enthusiasm and capability.

May your trip to Venice for the Summit Meeting not extend beyond June 30th!

Cordially,

Bill

William L. Pressly
Chairman, Commission on
Presidential Scholars
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**CORRESPONDENCE TRACKING WORKSHEET**
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**Name of Correspondent**: William J. Bulley

**Subject**: Requests the President to give the Presidential Scholars an opportunity to ask questions after he addresses them at the White House.

**ROUTE TO:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Office/Agency (Staff Name)</th>
<th>Action Code</th>
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<thead>
<tr>
<th>CPn</th>
<th>Presidential Correspondence</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>n. 1</td>
<td>James Earl Carter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>n. 2</td>
<td>Jimmy Carter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>n. 3</td>
<td>Jimmy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>n. 4</td>
<td>JC</td>
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</tr>
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<td>Jimmy - Rosalynn</td>
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DATE: 12 JUN 80

FOR ACTION: STU EITZENSTAT

INFO ONLY: JIM MCINTYRE

SUBJECT: PRESSLY LETTER RE REQUEST FOR THE PRESIDENTIAL SCHOLARS
TO HAVE OPPORTUNITY TO ASK QUESTIONS AFTER PRESIDENT'S
ADDRESS

RESPONSE DUE TO RICK HUTCHISON STAFF SECRETARY (455-7952)
BY: 1200 PM SATURDAY 14 JUN 80

ACTION REQUESTED: YOUR COMMENTS

STAFF RESPONSE: ( ) I CONCUR. ( ) NO COMMENT. ( ) HOLD.

PLEASE NOTE OTHER COMMENTS BELOW:

The President is not going to meet with
the Presidential Scholars this year

Phil

Electrostatic Copy Made
for Preservation Purposes
June 2, 1980

The Honorable James E. Carter
President of the United States
The White House
Washington, D. C.

Dear President Carter:

You certainly made a wise decision when you changed the Executive Order last year to include twenty Presidential Scholars in the Arts.

Over 16,000 students requested materials, and over 2,000 returned all the desired information. The real break-through came when it was proven that professionals in each of the five areas of the arts could distinguish the quality of the achievement in the arts of candidates from all over the country. We can confidently know that the finalists, selected as Scholars, are outstanding among those completing the forms.

Best of all, the public, the media, everyone is enthusiastic about Presidential Scholars in the Arts. They have accomplishments on which a camera can focus! Now, the program will get the publicity it has needed so desperately. With this attention being given to the Scholars in the Arts, we all have to work to keep the Presidential Scholars, "our nation's most intellectually distinguished and accomplished graduating high school seniors," from being upstaged by the Scholars in the Arts.

The best possible means of accomplishing this goal would be a town meeting of the Scholars with you. You will recall your meeting with them three years ago in the Old State Office building when you gave them an opportunity to raise questions. You were never better than you were in your thoughtful, succinct, and convincing responses. Afterwards, they were all ardent Carter men and women!

This election year, I wish you could be seen on television responding to these young men and women of excellence. That would bring a positive, rewarding response from the voters!

Since time is so precious and the town meeting would take a bit of time, you could accomplish much the same effect by giving the Scholars an opportunity for a few questions just after you address them on the South Lawn.
The inclusion of the Scholars in the Arts has touched a hidden deposit of vibrant ability and achievement. I am so enthusiastic about what you are accomplishing with this recognition that I want to suggest an expansion of the program ....... another change in the Executive Order! Next year, I would like to see 121 Presidential Scholars and 121 Presidential Artists (I prefer the title Presidential Artists over Presidential Scholars in the Arts). We could use the methods and criteria developed this year and simply increase the number auditioned and selected. The problem, as usual, will be that of financing the additional cost. With Government expenditures having to be curtailed this year, I suggest we turn to the private sector for financing. I would be happy to accept the responsibility of finding $500,000.00 in the private sector to finance the program for the next year, if you feel that would give adequate time to work out Government financing for financing the program in the future. (It is obvious from that statement how completely convinced I am that you will be re-elected!)

I thank you for giving the responsibility for the program for Presidential Scholars to John Ryor. He has approached the project with enthusiasm and capability.

May your trip to Venice for the Summit Meeting not extend beyond June 30th!

Cordially,

William L. Pressly
Chairman, Commission on Presidential Scholars